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A BAD COLD
SETTLED

ON THE LUNGS

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Horsehair, per lb.......0 »
r«How, per lb

GRAM AMD PRODUCE.

0 os Mi o to XXXXiO:XXXX=XKSOOOOOOOiXXXXXXt y\/

har gSIMPSON1DI IS NARROW OOMPANV,
UMITEDj; The following were the last quotations at 

the board of trade call board. All quota
tion», except where specified, ate for out
side points.

Bran—No quotations.
/ -------------

Winter wheat—No. 2 white sellers 73c: 
No. 2 mixed, buyers 71c, sellers 72c; No. 2 
red, sellers 71c, April shipment.

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, no quo
tations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 90c bid, North Bay.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—66c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. SX, 30c buy
ers; No. 8, 80c bid.

Bye—No. 2, 0414c sellers.

No. 2 white. 39 %c sellers, buyers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 38c, sellers 39c. 1

Peae-rNo. 2, 80c sellers.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 45c bid.

3V ROBERT

Q H. H FUDGER, Free.; J, WOOD, Manager. 
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Monday, March 18l

if»

Cables Are Lower and Chicago 
Operators Follow the Lead Of 

Importing Centre.,

All the moat serious affections of the 
throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in.the beginning, but coughs and colda, 
and failure to take hold at once and get rid 
of them will cause many-years of suffering.

$ RAINCOATS MEN’S
STORE ifJ\Hon. J. W. St. John and W. F, 

Maclean, M.R., Discuss Present 
Issues at Dovercourt Meeting. ifif51

fTPHE popularity of 
the raincoat hasDp. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup
A V ififWorld Office,

Saturday Evening, March 16.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 'Ad 

lower than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d to %d lower than yesterday.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday. May corn %e lower, and 
May oats Ho lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day : Wheat, 177; 
year ago, «7.

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract, 7. Com, 342, O. Data, 227, <7.

Northwest cars to-day. 432; week ago, 
483; year ago, 255.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 003,(XX); 
shipments, 247.0UU; week ago, 564,000, 196,- 
OUU; year ago, 811,000, 100,000. Corn to-day, 
812,000, 090,000; week ago, 922,000, 710,000; 
year ago. 320,000, 3îfl,00O;

! o \: tbnever ceased since the 
introduction of Crav- 
enette several years 
ago. It’s an all-round

good-looking X 
coat and it will be Ç2 
mighty hard to sup- 
plant it in popularity. M

This spring’s coats *" 
are now ready in the 
men’s store. When V 
your winter coat feels X 
heavy or the spring 
sunshine shows up its 
shabbiness, come and 
have a look at the 
raincoats.

Men’s New Spring1 Q 
Raincoats, dark olive X 
and Oxford grev Eng- X 
Hah covert cloth, the X 
long loose single- 
breasted Chesterfield 
style, with dsen center 
vent, on sale 
Tuesday.......

ed Craveaette Raincoats, in a Ç5 
rich olive shade, made up X 
single breasted Chesterfield 
style, half lined with seams 
piped, saddle back, elegantly 
tailored, sizes 35-44,
Tuesday...................

The principle of public ownership 
waa never more heartily endorsed 
than by a large and representative 
meeting of the ratepayers of Dover- 
coui't in Earlscourt Baptist Mission

■ if ^if !rcontains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree and will certainly cure all coughs 
colds and lung troubles.

Mrs. Jos. McDowell, Langton, Ont.,

ssii « «• «■»*•—• -
two bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, and used one and a half of them and 
by that time I waa cured. I laid the bal
ance of the bottle away for future uee. A 

eight mouths’ old baby

1

if if. it

SPRUCE UP 
FUR SPRING

Ki
ojt ifWheat, 20; useful

Notwithstanding that the roads in 
that district are in an almost Impas
sable condition, and that the meetlag 
was arranged at a late date, the at-' 
tendance was good. Hon. J, W. St. 
John and W. F. Mactéan. M. P., 

He was so bad we had to call the family we‘e accorded a rouslpg reception.
, physician, but he said he could do but little. The gathering was non-political and
J w Dr. W«r. K„. s™" "£ “USSS^S

way Pme Syrup and to my great satisfaction their 
the baby waa cured. I only used four 25 
cent bottles ; a small doctor bill.

if ■-
few days after our 
took the whooping cough.y if: Fleur Prices.

Flour—Manitoba paient, 33.85, track, To- 
Srouto; Ontario, 1X1 per cent, patenta, <2417 
jbld for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

?There’s nothing' in a 
man’s wardrobe that gives 
him the clean, fresh feel
ing that a new shirt dees. 
The man himself notices 
it,and everyone who loeks 
at him notices it, too.

if ifST. LlWRENUE MARKET.
representatives in parliament. 

W. G. Carter was an excellent pre
siding officer, and among those on the 

I believe there is no other remedy for platform were President Swanston of
I the Dovercourt Hate payers’ -Assoc ta- 
| tion, Edward Mills and Trustee Goe- 
I dike.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of‘ bay, 3 loads of 
straw, with several 10ada ot app.es and 
vegetables, and a ialr delivery 01 butter, 
poultry and eggs on the basket market.

The basket market was well patronized, 
ae Is customary on Saturdays, 
brisk, ‘especially for poultry.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 200 bushels of fall at 74c; ltXI
bushels of goose at 68c 10 09c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

IToronto Sugar Market.
St. I-ewrénco sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, 34.40 In barrels, and No- 
1 golden, 34 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

if icoughs, colds, etc.
I Price 25 oents s bottle at all dealers ifiruae was , Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day : 
March 74foe bid, May 76foc, July 76%c. 
Oats futures—March 84foe old, May 30%c, ! 
July 36foc bid.

Should Keep la Touch.
W. F. Maclean, M. P„ declared that 

the federal or provincial representa
tive who failed to meet and confer
with hiM constituents from time to The only shirt that a gentle-
ofma good * ̂ member? ^nlv^by6 «intact f*els **' and the Oaly* OaU—One hundred busbeta sold at 43o

people of Canada to-day. Locally, . •« , . , .
there were yvelghty difficulties which ■ inn* extra, but la Wear aad straw—Three loads sold at 312 per ton
the suburban residents would require satisfaction they are the cheap- for sheaf.
to face, such as sewage, water sup- et{ to ^uy * . Dressed Hogs—Prices are easy at 39 to
ply, railway extension and, possibly 3' ' " • 39.25 per cwt.
that of union with the city. Within Espinal™ Poultry—Good to choice lots of poultry
a radius of five miles fully 20.000 peo- namfortlhle^a ' were scarce and eagerly sought afier by
pie were now llvimr outside the city comfortable fit, eu- the dealers. Chickens and hen*, with a
limits, and some romprehraulve plan fabric, and tew turks»# a°d afew geese were ou^le.
wouid before long be required to deal **‘lsf,oti*" "i,k cally over. Turkey, sold ît 16c to 2to, and

r*Rev. Dr. Carmichael, one of the su- wlth the whole matter. It was a ord*r: Pric<* for an odd choice hen 22c wua paid. Cnlck-
perintendents of the Preabvterian fluesUon whether some more definite *2.60 to 13.60. ens, 15c to 18c per lb. Hens, 12c to 13c
penntenaents ot the Presbyterian plan with rexpect to self-government per lb.
Church for Western Canada, occu- of the urban sections might not well I |Af T Ci intlir A Turn a nn Butter—The market was a llttie easier,
Pled Old St. Andrew's pulpit yeater- be adopted. J. IT. I, rAIKWcA I HfcH & CO.' at to 30c per lb., the Utter price being
day morning, speaking I the value of The member for South York de- , T “ ^em^^TWbSlk^fd ‘.W*' "
the church's mUeionary work in the ^ deUveryTas along °the ^jTf ‘ ‘"^^rly fo’thTSay tots .oh.' at
building up of Canada. pub,.4 owne^hlp.^nd wfs fo%e?y the' 84-86 YONGE STREET JTS? toV^i:

The church, he said, must lower the outcome of perslstent eftort by those Market Notes,
standard of qualification for her work- the° greatest1 gc^ mhetherlng^atest ~ J' J’ H,?n- wholesale dealer lit Potatoes,

rs."J.•gLM»J!ray:.g;.«~:i3*SS 5”,'” -r- 3Br&CMtf5>-“J2o«WK
ssrss, “i ? wig: aa^r s'-se ;

h e °PP°rtuni- f succeeded In acquiring right along 1cave lnBtead of convex- Perhaps the ‘ besides a large quantity*!* apples and 
h ^Ajhe,Hn3"er u** ! many of the leading highways, which ! centre was meant .for a drain. The vegetables. ,

the affirmative when the results of I were, after all, the “King’s highways" iro^ would,have to toe tile drained and I M. 1*. Mallon. wholesale dealer In pouL 
succeeding years were noted. "It the ' and belonged to tL, people * , crowned with shallow gutters and the : trf’ stated that choice poultry Is scarce end
immigration Into the west becomes a.and influence of Œv.y. I whole of the surface graded TOen l! wanted Mr. Mellon 1. the largest whole-
deluge this year,’’ the doctor continu- „ ' ' ‘ .V, ,1 , , | would need oovenimr wlthtorokena™. ’ “Ie dealer tn live and dressed poultry,
ed, "we will have the illimitable un- ' He referred to the tlckett-sealplng » f rh nïu I Farmers and conn try dealer» would do well
cultivated field of nraver to maki 1 Question as one which demanded cor- ( flashed uith dirt and » to correspond with him before selling e;sc-
of and we will *bp ^mahlP tn i rection, and charged that the influence ; f° J***' Campbell Lhought Weston where. If you have any spring chickens,

• the demands ” m€6t ,of the two great transcontinental bave to wait for a sewer. He write Mr. Mallon.
aV wii ' ’ railways at Ottawa was a »>rious aIe0 had a few remarks to make on K. Barton ft Son and J. A. Paterson got
Meanwhile about $30,000 for this»,menaCg to the welfare of the coun- the necessity of painting the poles on the bulk of , the best lots of poultry sold 

work as being raised by the west. He ™;nate to tne 've,rare or tne coun the streets and auenmng to untidv ! on tbe basket market.
Instanced the case of Alameda, where , , . . . fences n” . Mrs. Appleton also was doing a large
last year help had to be given. This Other matters touched on by the • _______ trade, with her many customers. Mrs. Ap-
year they are self-supporting, and be- member for South. York were the ex- ^ pleton Is the oldest of the poultry dealers
sides, they support a missionary press rates, the high freight rates. Thornhill. ou the market, and has a large number of

Over 70 men In the two synods are inefficient service given by the D. James estertained the members l>e1tr°S8 or,,niahn/n/e?^'nilî,,da,g’
each paying for the support of a mis- I ®Le^Lr'C C™?an™8,’„mnd th® CVllS of ,hje B'lble class to a social evening Market ufhoae^ade^is groVring bought
sionary and they claim It Is a most |h^va àt enormous TOst built our FVda?"' ?îvo of’Upbeat new mllMed vfil cnl^i

profitable Investment. I cana] and improved our waterways” members of the Women's in- seen on tbe market this season, also a geuu-
Referring to the Galicians, he said : and a”jPJ°ve„. «t^ute are holding a series of meet- lue spring iamb of the Shropshire breed,

that there were about 100,000 of them «“‘“ “r. Maclean, nut are we reap- tngS at their homes. This week one from R. Burrows, a fk-arboro farmer. The
who were being reached by the Inde- lng full advantage of all our ex- will be held ai Mr». N. Chapman’s calves dressed 125 Iba. each and eo.-t llo
pendent Greek Church. Some of the P«idtture? It is a well-known fact Wm. Richards has rented Mr. Perlb.; the iamb dressed 40 Iba. and coet
native students were matriculating that we are not, and ^ charge the -wo Quantz’s farm, on the fourth oonees- * *‘5°’ „ .__ . , . - .

„„„„ ‘f™c.ia**-«»■—s?fos«uir™s«a -ymp-ïh, wîtfSÏÏ? SX ïïvï C“mr>' T1" ! ’ „ üo-^i" SSftrSr

ments oüt of sheer loneliness, affllllate P Me «Zk» s« take place at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lemon Bros, of the Clyde Hotel are in
themselves with some struggling or- ’ 1 1 , ’ I W. H. Olubine, on Wednesday, March much need of a larger dining room to pro-
ganlzatlon, and in a few years become lne te8t. true cnrlstiatuty Ls to 127 when their daughter 'Vltirv ,1s to be 'Perly accommodate their many patrons, 
the pillars of the church. do for my fellow-man whatever 1 can ; married >0 Mr \V>lto of Palmyra N W onl>' ïodt County farmers, but far-

to render life more enjoyable,” said i y . „i>an .h_,_ , 'V,. 1 ' mers from nfi over Ontario, frequent this
Woodgreen Anniversary. Hon. J. W. St. John, and. arguing 1 Ij0'wc-ry cf Thomhfl' hotel, as It ie piore like home than alhioeo

•-swrtBrfst sjtsss: ss afiaas?^
At U a.m. J. A. Jackson B.A., sec re- this end. Public ownership was here North Toronto. ^’hcît falîlm.h
tary of the Ontario Sabbath School to stay- . Two weeks from to-day thé Anglican wheat’, red’ bush"..
Association,gace an address which was “And l can assure you, said Mr. churches will hold their annual vestry Pea*, bush.'.......
greatly appreciated. At 3 p.m a mass 1 ®t. John,- “the great majority of the meetings. 1 he wardens of S4. Cle- Barley, bush. .....
meeting of scholars, parents teachers I members of the legislature are fully mean's Church have issued a financial Oats, bush....................
and friends, was held, at which Rev. ’ seized with the importance of the | statement covering the period from Buckwheat, bush. .............0 56
Richard Hobbs spoke. In the evening I m?.Yemen,t' ’, , , I April 16, 1906, to March IV, 1907, from Bfe' lnlsil................
a platform meeting was held at which telephone monopoly was refer- . >\ihleh the following is ftaike-n: Receipts,
the Sunday school superintendent, C. re<^ to* t'^le s-tatement made that collection» eu eany ser(vicee ^150.67,
W Baughan, presided. A. G. Cars- municipal ownership a rate of , c.pen offertory $968.74, per envelopes
cadden. A. T. McLean, R. J Sir man, $® “J eve>r/ *lousf, c°uld be secured. | $1040.35, Sunday school services $458.82,
E. Thompson, Henry Worthing and’'the j He favored a. rigid civil service as a j total *3618.58; special subscriptions,
pastor. Rev. Isaac Couch, took part, condition to securing a position under land purchase account *507.50, 'borrow- I
Special music, solos and duets were ,e. Pt,afe- VVha.t had been accom- ed train bank *330.20, a grand total of
provided at all. the services toy mem- Pushed in the old land an the way of $3458.81. Expenditures, clergy stipends
bers of the school. municipal, ownership could, with equal $n63.07, caretakln,

success, be established here.
He referred

8SHIRTS TO ORDER
§ ÊS I56c. Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported tbe follow
ing fluctuations on tne Chicago Board ot 
Trade ; 8$Open. High. Low. Close.

§sWheat- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Corn—
May .
July ..
Sept...................... 45%

fiev. Dr. Carmichael Speaks in Old 
St. Andrews on Condition of 

Church in West.

;
.. 76fo 76fo 75% 75%
.. “7 fo 77 fo 70% 77%,

78 78 77% 77%

45 45 % 44% 44%
45% 45fo 44% 45%

45% 45% 45%
g »V

§ «ttk, f 10.00Out
May 40% 39% 39%,
July ................... 36% 36% 35% 30%

32% 32% 82% 82%

40 !

«I;i Sept. .. 
Potk- 

May ..
Fine yua'ity lmprrted Eng

lish Covert Cloth Raincoats, 
siagle-breasted Cheaterfie'd 
style, Tuesday

. 16.75 15.80 15.55 15.75 

. 15.90 10.00 15.72 10.9tlJuly
m&7 ..

July .. 
Sept. .. 

Lard- 
May ...

.. 8.75 8.77

.. 8.80 8.87
... 8.80 8.87

8.65 8.75
8.80 8.82 
8.80 8.85 , 12.00§ 15.00. 8.95 9.02 8.87 9.00

. 9.05 9.10 8.97 9.07
9.22 9J22 9.10 9.15

__ Men’s High-Grade Import-

X --------------

July

X
Sept.

Chicago Gossip.
Melady & Vo. had the following at the 

close of the market :
Wheat—Wheat was steady at opening, 

owing to the comparative steadiness of 
Liverpool market, but Immediately met 
with free selling by leading houses. Wea
ther conditions were perfect, and less was 
heard of ' green bugs. Primary receipts 
were twice as much aa they were a year) 
ago, and promise to continue large, without 
a corresponding Increase in the demaud- 
World's shipments Monday will be about 
lO.SUU.OOO bushels. India aud Australia are 
shipping freely. Monday’s routine statis
tics will be bearish, and until there Is a1 
change for the worse in winter wheat pros
pects we advise sales of wheat on rallies. '•

Corn—WaA weak at the opening, follow
ing the break In the cash market yesterday 
and the heavy liquidation In the futures ; 
on the decline there was covering by shorts 
and buying by holders of privileges suffi
cient to cause a recovery, which we be
lieve will prove temporary, and think corn 
a sale on rallies.

Oat

£ NEW HATS g ?

X A new hat to start off with—that’s only fair to the .fine 
X weather we’re having. They’re here, the new fiats.
X English and American caps too.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, j Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in X 
v aew spring styles, special varsity,auto, g.lf,Norfolk and X / j

^ 9eelitr En*li,h a"d American JJSr."tïeVdâ. Ur£ 5 ift
u forfeit, ce'.ors h ack and a assortment, special at fa» xs *
O brown,Tuesday special l#3U j 35c, 35c and.................. 3Uv Q

XXXXXXXXXXXX>XXXX^XXXXXXXX f
Your Eyes I

My experience has given me an ”

ample supply of “know how" and 

if you are in doubt about your 
eyes consult me and know the truth.

g I
g

g •/

i
Act as if liquidation waa going on 

In a systematic way. Cash market is weak.,

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 10.—Batter—Weak; 

receipts, 2232. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 28%c to' 29c. Official prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 21c to 28c; held, 
common to extra, 20c to 28c; state dairy, 
common to finest, 20c to 28c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1612.
I !

*

\Liverpool Grata sad Produce,
Liverpool, March 16.—Wheat—Spot dim; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 3d; No. 1 
California, 0s fld. . Futures quiet; liarch 
6s 4%d, May 0s 5d, July 6s 2%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed, new, quiet, 
4s 4%d; American mixed, old, steady 4s 

Futures steady; March 4s 3%d, May

. O 68 0 60 

. 0 74 .... 

.0 74 F1 E LUKE R,efrac,,ni Optician.*• • ■*-je Isistr ol Narriigs Ucisms.

11 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

An Opening for a Carpet 
and furniture Dealer

\3d.0 78 
0 55 
II kt

I4s 6%<L
Peas—Canadian steady, 6s 8%d.

- Flour--8t. Louis fancy winter dull, 7s 9d.
Butter—No stocks. -» -
Cheese—American finest white and col- 

ored.no stock; Canadian finest white strong, 
66s; Canadian finest colored strong, 68s.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast) easy £2 
! 16s to 13 10s.

Beef—Extra India mess steady 87s 6d. 
j Pork—Prime mess, western, 83s 9d.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., firm, 56s:
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 ’ lbs., 

steady, 50s 6d; short rib 16 to 24 lbs., 
quiet, 52s 6d; long clear middles, light, 28 
to 34 lbs., quiet, 52s; do., heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., quiet, 51s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 
20 lbs,, steady, 60s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lb»., quiet, 52s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs., dull 41s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, lu tierces, weak, 
46»; American refined, In palls, weak. 47s.

Tallow—Prime city strong, 35s 6d; Aus
tralian, In London, firm, 36s" 9d.

Itoslu—Common firm, 10s 9(1.
Petroleum— Hefined quiet, 6%d.
Unseed OH—Steady, 23s 8d.

0 44

0 65
I

Seedsmen are quoting the following 
prices to the trade for re-cleaned seeds : 

Red clover, per cwt... .$14 59 to $16 60 
Alslke clover, per cwt. ..10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt............ 5 00 7 to

May and Straw—

rDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE IThe proprietor of Â large departments 

store in Manitoba will sell the Carpet and 
Fumitu'e Department. The capital re
quired to handle this Is about *7,000. The 
stoie is in a large railway centre and has 
commanded a big trade for years. A lease 
Will be given at a reasonable rate, and all 
other circpmstaucea connected with the 
business are favorable.

This is an excellent opening for a mer
chant In a country where money 1* quickly 
made BOX 87, WORLD OFFICE.

A13 00 to *14 00 
.. 10 00 
. .12 00 

. e w
es—

Hay, per ton................
Hay, mixed -............ ..
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton......

Fruits and Vegetabli 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag....
Celery, per dozen..
Parsnips, per bag..
Beets, per bag......
Carrots, per bag... .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb.......

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. ... i..................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ............ 0 22
Fresh Meat

11 00 SPECIALISTS

»
fuel and il®ht

1 $453.69, of which the day school paid

March 17.,-Be- ^St^teriy ‘

ssa ü r &ar«ss tknss Br js&suKStf sxIng by his grace the archbishop of Mother land^ had bfen attended wRh 1 <310'6°: Mnd Purchased a.nd legal 
Toronto. jIn other lands nad Deen attended wiin | onarges, $709.50; sundry repairs to gym-

There passed away on Saturday one I ^prLden^wanston of the Dover- Laasi;u'm( uh’uroh 'vestry, $440.43;

vssms ^ tass. « isrj’ïï? JS- Ærss i Lïts.? r«r6sr«s?»s5 sks* xtstSays ago contracted a severe cold, I r>reV^llng ‘ Dovercourt aflegîng ells make an append to the con-
« dewei°,Ped , in,tQ d0ab,e, P-e^ thTt thegmaïïer of saritation vas ! ^r Utoeral offering» during
monla. Early last week It was se,.lous one and ,h.lt the -Ption , ; t.he -rrext two Sundays, so as to enable
thought he would recover. About the ; the c P R in blocking the passage Ul?m to come before the vestry on the

°ftheewWeek mAiïerf t0°k a ‘ the water was res^Uffile f“ ’ he j «* K1, ,
change for the worse. He leaves a affairs Mr vrinne.» also I The following -meetings of public in- ; . _____
wtRow. seven daughters and two sons ^ke briiv A strong denutation tt'res- w111 be held to-day and to-mor- ! Beef, forequarters. cwt.$.j (X to $6 to 
to ffiourn his loss. The funeral will be njg^od t meet with execu-. r0W: At 11 o’clock this morning police ***‘ à ,2 ÎS
|akvi^'k;etonprosrHv>fyremete0?n'i at itive of the PubIlc Ownership League. ; at 2 o’ctock thfo afternoon the rjnnl^s. dressed, cwt. !. !l2 99 14 to

i o cloc% to Prospect Cemetery, un-,q.he meeting endorsed the formation •t'ca* b°ard of health of the lownshjp Mutton, light, cwt._____ 9 to 10 00
1er the auspices of the Loyal Orange o{ the league, and it is expected that !°*' York; at 3 o dock York Township Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
■County Lodge, of which he was wor- a meeting will be held this week to i Council; at 8 o’clock this evening, the Veals, prime, cwt...,..- 9 09 11 50
shipful master. organize a branch. ; board of work's and water, fire and Dressed hogs, cwt.............  8 90 9 25

The A. Y. P, A. of St. John’s Church - . ; tight committees of the Town of North
wUl hold theirs.- regular ■ meeting on j Toronto; at 8 o'clock this evening the
Monday night In the basement of the “ | Hev. N. Well wood of the Eglinton
church. Several parties have disposed of I Methodist Church will lecture

There are 82 cars of stock In the horses a-eceratiy at good figures.
Union .Stock Yard» for Monday morn- a. Forsyth expects to leave with two j Life of St. Patrick." illustrated with 
lug’s market. carloads of farm stock, etc., for the ! steeroptlcon views of parts of Ireland

west, on the 26th lust. j which he has visited.
The members of Eglinton Lodge, L. The flood on the creek fiats has oc- : On Tuesday afternoon at 4-15 special 

O.L. ' 269, will atend the funeral of ttoe ourred and already large blocks of ice L?nten services will ibe field at St. 
llate Bro. Andrew I.rvdne, who was are piled high on ttoe banks. , Clement’s Church; at 7.3o o’clock in
county master of West York, at To- j Members of the Friends’ Ohuroh met the evening the town’s» finance cora- 
ronto Junction, on Tuesday afternoon ! on Friday evening and presented S. ..mittee will meet, and at 8 o’clock the 
next. King- and wife with a Bible and case to wn council ; at the same hour the

of silverware, prior to their departure | Rev. D. C. Hoaeack will leceture in the 
for the west. A sociable evening was I Deer Fb.rk (Presbyterian Church on 
enjoyed at the home of Mrs Dale.

in ell Chronic 
diseases. One 
vlaltxo Office ad
visable. but If 

possible send 
hfotcrsr and 3 
cent stamp fsr 
v • P1 y. Consul
tation free.

7 00
Toronto Junction.

Toronto. Junction, .$0 9<) to $1 to 
. 2 00
. 0 30 
. 1 80 
. 0 30 
. 0 60 
.. 0 00 
. 0 40

3 75 
O 10 
2 (JO 
O 60

lm

4

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED : 
lessee!*
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabstes 
Lumbago 
Paralysie 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture .
Cane era 
Emissions

1 0 45 y

.$0 16 to *0 22..
. O 15 
. 0 12

$0 25 to $0 30

Piles
Drjpiy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica -
Eczema
Dtafneu
Syphilis
Tumor»
Rupture

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
Narrous Debility 
Brght’s Disc sat 
vancocalt 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Use 
sad witnia.

Offices; Cor. Adelaide end Toronto Sts 
Hours : !• te 1 and 1 to 6. 

Sundays; 10 to L

0 18 
0 13 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, March 16.—Flour—Ueceipts 
15 836 blinds; < xports. 26.508 band»; Mievt.’ 

I 5250 barrels; dull and rasder for gome 
grades. Minnesota bakers, $3.35 !o 
western straights, $3.25 to $4.50. U.ve flour 
steady. Buckwheat flour, dull. Conuix-al’.

: «toady.
Wheat—Receipts. 26 000 bushels ; export t, 

22 396 btshcls: sales, 2,500.060 Imehels fu
tures. Spot, easy; Not 2 red, 82a elevator: 
No. 2 red. 86r, f.0.b., afloat: No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 90%c, fob., afloat: No. 2 bard 
winter. 85%r, f.o.li., afloat. After a steady 
opHitng. wheat Immediately turned weak 
and on a renewal of heavy liquidation de
clined to lowest point of the week. Fine 
weather, easy cables and a denial of wop

, . . , . ___ „ , damage were tlie chief bear Influences The
The prices quoted below ate for first- tiote was unsettled and partly %c lot low-

class quality; lower grade» are bough: at er: Mav 83«4.- to 84- c’osed 8’tV.e- i„tcowT gUÜiStl2°5 fo *8 60 & “ -M*il
Hogs, car lot» cwt............ $8 25 to $8 50 84\c. closed 84%c. -
L0*'"!1;,"; 1f‘“’ w.f'.i’ii1 rn ,2';;. Cot TV-Receipt.» 122.550 bushel-: eX|K)t».
Butter^folrv' 'llT'rolH^" O’M 0 25 i?’103 '’Uslieis: sales. 48,000 bushel», «pot.
Butter’ mbs ‘ " 0 21 ’ 0 2^ enïr: X<x *- «•%<’• elevo'or. and 52%..,
Butter’ creamery)'li>. rolls'. 0 28 U 30 2 °ytiW6<52i/ ?°t o^aflOTL^'oîit'L^m^"'
Buffer’ bakOT*r,’tubXM " 0 to 0 20 ket was' without' transactions closing foe
Eg£rnew'la1de: dotn.'.'.” O 21 0 U £May. closed 53c; Jn./cit

Ctotoki'ni Pper lb.......... i'!! 0Î2 Vu 0?to-RecelpU 112.M0 bushel,: exports.
Old fow' oer lb 0 08 0 60 6*66 bcriiels: sptot merket tiarely steady;
Cheew ïarae lb"”............OH mixed 26 to 32 lbs.. 47%c; natnraj white.twKi. 'V::::::: : o .... ^
Hotiey, 60.1b; tin»,.............011 0 12 t t . -,
Honey 16-lb. tins...................0 12 .... vJ^slDry“1,!,f’ Turpentine. si«idy. Mo-
Honey. dozen sections.... 2 60 2 76 .fee<lv- . JV'r'■ ”.w. r“'
Eva lx) rated ' apples, lb..;. 0 08 0 09 fining. Je. centidfugat. 90 test. 3% CJ mo-

’ lasses sugar, 2%c; refined, quiet

V;

\ TABLE CUTLERY ?
0 25

or THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE
Carvers In. Cases. Dessert Sete, 

Fish Slloere.
iSpoons and forks 

RICE LEWÎS & SON
S1CPLING
SILVER

DRS. EOPBX and WHITE
28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

FARM PRODUCT, WHOLESALE.

PR IVATE DISEASESto the
; Egiin tom Bp worth League on ’"Iibe 1

LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts., tarent o 188WB
I Lh,,«te,cu,'“deo “J

N «KIN DISEASES 
O: 1 latter result el Syphilis 
N 11 rot. No mercury used it 
/ 11» lurent ot Syphilis.
* DIE EASESoy WOMEN 

Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation »=d »!

8 e.m. to 8 p.m. oiaplscamaeto oltha Womb, 
Tha above an tbe ipiciei- 

tea of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COR. SPA0INA AVZ

Bend Head,
Mrs. Amelia Campbell, widow of the late 

Ihrbtrt Campbell, dlcTT Saturday, 
came to Canada from Ireland with lier par
ente about 1823, when she was 8 years old. 
8be waa born Dev. 25, 1815, tiia year of 
the battle of Waterloo, and lu tbe leig.i of 
George III. 8be lived during the reign of 
four sovereigns, Kite sous and two daugh
ters anrvlve, her husband and three daugn- 
tcra having predeceased ber. She bad il 
children, 83 grand eblldn-n aud 21 great 
grand elilldreu. In religion she was a 
Methodist, having joined the church when 
14 years old. Site was married to Robert 
Campbell In March. 1830, In tbl« city at 
the then St. James’ Cathedral.

« Z/vuShe
f

»j "Presenl Day Problems.” .
Sohool Trustee John Cook of Da.vls- 

1 vtile-avenue Is suffering: from an at- 
! tac,k of Inflammatory rtoeitma-tiem

The northwest corner , of Soudan- 
avenue and Earl-street was purchased 
■by H. G. O' 'per.

Rev. Mr. cock bum of Stay nor. la 
visiting Ivls sister, Mrs. W. G. Bills of 
Bedford Park.

Keep Your Liver
working. It's a lazy organ and 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indolent 
liver. Liven it up by, taking a short 
course of

\ HOURSWeston.
Weston. (March 16 

the provincial good 
visited Weston last ndgtti, at the Invi
tation of the council. After having 
made a ttooro Inspection of the main 
streets In the town. Mr. Campbell ad
dressed a public meeting In ttoe town 
hall, presided over by tone reeve. The 
comrmUekxner gave some good advice 
on ttoe making of roads. Regarding 
the question of expense, he asked if 
■the coet per year was no greater than 
ttoe present expenditure on roads, why 
not finance so as to have the streets
. for all time? The streets

of Weston, «add Mr. Campbell, are not

W. Campbell, 
commissioner.

!roà&> SUNDAY* 
8 le II e.m. 131

f
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal: j 
ere hi Wool, Hides, Calfskins aud Sheep-, 
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 rows, steer*. .$0 10% I 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers. .0 (»%
Country bides, cured..........$0 09 to $0 09%
Country hides, greens.
Calfskins, No. 1. etty..........0 13
Calfskins. No. 1, country.. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................... 1 56
HorsehKles. No. 1. each... 3 50

(lm Remedy.
id in ritfora teethe whole

AW»,. S-g iSEffe.’E

nundmey, Btxual Wtnknem. Smisnons. JSptr- 
aatorrtüia, and FJfeets of Abu*» or Kzcetr-*

1ftid pamphlet
TsrstrtOi Ont.

TL. /v---- A

Larder Lake Gold fieldsBeecham’s
Pills

Im
G newt a of President WSckett.

On Saturday evening the directors of 
tbe Commercla; . Travelers' Mutual 
Benefit 'Society were the guests of their 
president, 8. R. Wickett of Wickett & 
Oralg. who entertained them at din
ner.

Jclaims for immecU^^le, wello «8 o 08% Tea
situated and cheap for cash. Apply 
Box O, The World.

of0 12 f1 66Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents. * 73

VW
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Wedding Rings
oua Own make

WANLESS A CO.
168 TOMQB t.T. (BsUb. 1840).
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